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Tenses Üka5Ý                            

Ka5na muQy   ́` p/kar pDe 0e. 
       ÜÉÝ vtRman ka5 [Present  Tenses] 
       ÜÊÝ wUtka5 [ Past Tense ] 
          ÜËÝ wiv*yka5 [ Future Tense ] 
A>g/e+ma> kul bar ka5 0e. pr>tu rojbroj vprata Aeva nv p/kar 0e. 
                      

                                       Tenses 
 
 
 
  wUtka5                         vtRmanka5                      wiv*yka5 
 
 
ÜÉÝ sado wUtka5                        ÜÉÝ sado vtRmanka5 ÜÉÝ sado wiv*yka5 
ÜÊÝ calu wUtka5                        ÜÊÝ calu vtRmanka5 ÜÊÝ calu wiv*yka5 
ÜËÝ pU R̀ wUtka5                         ÜËÝ pU R̀ vtRmanka5 ÜËÝ pU R̀ wiv*yka5 
 

vtRmanka5 
ÜÉÝ sado vtRmanka5 :- 
              samaNy rIte sada vtRmanka5na be p/kar pDe 0e.  

 To be na ik/yapd va5o sado vtRmanka5 
 To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5o vtRmanka5 

 

[I] To be na ik/yapd va5o sado vtRmanka5 
                To be na ik/yapd va5o sado vtRmanka5na ½po. 
                  Singular                        Plural 
 ÜAekvcnÝ                    ÜbhuvcnÝ 
     p/4m puru8    I am.   Hu> 0u>.                             We are.  Ame 0IAe.  
     bI=e puru8      You are. tu 0e.                         You are.  tme 0o. 
      aIjo puru8    He                                           They are. teAo 0e. 
                           She    is  te 0e. 
                           It 
Examples :- 

(1) I am a boy. 
(2) We are children. 
(3) You are a girl. 
(4) You are cricketers. 
(5) He is Raju. 
(6) She is Meena.  
(7) It is a bullock. 
(8) They are fishermen. 
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2 
nkar vaKy:- 
       to be na ik/yapdva5a sada vtRmanka5 va5a iv2an vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervva ma3e tobe na ik/yapd ( am, is 
are ) p0I ‘not’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
Examples :- 

(1) I am not a boy. 
(2) We aren’t children. 
(3) You are not a girl. 
(4) You aren’t cricketers. 
(5) He is not Raju. 
(6) She isn’t Meena. 
(7) It is not bullock. 
(8) They aren’t fishermen. 

p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
          To be na ik/yapdva5a sada vtRmanka5 va5a vaKyne p/Äa4R vaKyma> fervva ma3e  tobe na ik/yapd [ am, is, 
are ] ne ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI x½Aatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
Examples:- 

(1) Am I a boy? 
(2) Are we children? 
(3) Are you a girl? 
(4) Are you  cricketers? 
(5) Is he Raju? 
(6) Is she Meena? 
(7) Is it a bullock? 
(8) Are they fishermen? 

[II] To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5o sado vtRmanka5 :- 
                 rojbrojnI 3ev½p ik/ya ke snatn sTy sUcvva sada vtRmanka5no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e. 
 

                       To play ik/yapdna sada vtRmanka5na ½po :- 
                        Singular                     Plural 
                  ÜAekvcnÝ                 ÜbhuvcnÝ 
p/4m pu½8           I play  Ühu> rmu> 0u>Ý          We play ÜAme rmIAe 0IAe.Ý  
bIjo pu½8        You play Ütu rme 0eÝ       You play Ütme rmo 0o.Ý 

ીજો pu½8         He 
                  She     plays Üte rme 0e.Ý   They play ÜteAo rme 0e.Ý 
                           It 
no>2 :-         To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5a sada vtRmanka5 na iv2an vaKyma>   ી  puru8 Aekvcnna 

svRnam [He, She, It] ke nam sa4e Aavta 
       ik/yapdne ‘s’ ke ‘es’ p/Tyy lgaDvama> Aave 0e.  
Examples :- 

(1) I play cricket everyday. 
Hu> drroj ik/ke3 rmu> 0u>. 

(2) He plays cricket everyday. 
te drroj ik/ke3 rme 0e. 

(3) She goes to school everyday. 
te drroj xa5aAe jay 0e. 

(4) I read a story  book everynight. 
Hu> drroj ra ae vataRnI copDI va>cu> 0u>. 

(5) He sometimes plays kho-kho. 
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te ke3lIkvar qoqo rme 0e.                         

nkar vaKy :- 
 
           to be ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5a iv2an vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervva ma3e shaykark ik/yapd ‘do’ ke 
‘does’ no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e. 

            ી   pu½8 Aekvcnna svRnam [ He, She, It ] ke nam sa4e ‘does not’ [doesn’t] no ]pyog krvama> 

Aave 0e. bakIna svRnam sa4e ‘do not’[don’t] no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e. 
 
no>2 :-       shaykark ik/yapd ‘does’ no ]pyog krta> muQy ik/yapdne lagel ‘s’ ke ‘es’ p/Tyyne dUr krvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) I play cricket. 
      I do not play cricket. 
(2) He plays cricket. 
      He does not play cricket. 
(3) She goes to school everyday. 
      She does not go to school everyday. 
(4) I read a story everynight. 
      I do not read a story everynight. 
(5) He sometimes plays kho-kho. 
      He sometimes does not play kho-kho. 

 
p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
 
          To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5a Ü ANy ik/yapd va5a Ý sada vtRmanka5na iv2an vaKyne p/Äa4R 
vaKyma> fervva ma3e shaykark ik/yapd ‘do’ ke ‘does’ ne ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) I play cricket. 
Do I play cricket ? 

(2) He plays cricket. 
Does he play cricket? 

(3) She goes to school everyday. 
Does she go to school everyday? 

(4) I read a story everynight. 
Do I read a story everynight? 

(5) He sometimes plays kho-kho. 
Does he sometimes play kho-kho? 
 

inxanI :-  
           everyday Ü AevrIDeÝ drroj              usually ÜyuzuAlIÝ samaNyrIte    
                always Ü AoLvezÝ h>mexa/ roj 
            never ÜnevrÝ kdInih 
                sometimes Ü sm3a[MsÝ ke3lIkvar 
                often ÜAofnÝ 6`Ivar /,var>var 
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vaKyrcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
 
 
nkar :- 
 
 
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 
 
 

ÜÊÝ calu vtRmanka5 :- 
                               Jyare Aap è bolta ho[Ae te ve5aAe ko[ ik/ya calu 0e. te dxaRvva calu vtRmanka5no          
]pyog krvama> Aave 0e. 
 

                               To play ik/yapdna calu vtRmanka5na ½po. 
                                  Singular                                   Plural 
                           ÜAekvcnÝ                         ÜbhuvcnÝ 
p/4m puru8            I am playing.                                    We are playing. 
                      Hu> rmI rHyo/rhI 0u>.                         Ame rmI rHya 0IAe. 
bIjo puru8            You are playing.                              You are playing. 
                      tu rmI rHyo/rhI 0e.                         tme rmI rHya 0o. 

ીજો puru8             He                                                   They are playing. 
                               She      is playing.                             teAo rmI rHya 0e. 
                                It          te rmI rHyo/ rhI 0e.   
 
calu vtRmanka5nu> ik/yapd = to be + muQyik/yapdnu> ing va5u> ½p.ÜrHyo , rhI, rHyaÝ 
 
Examples :- 

(1) We are playing cricket. 
Ame ik/ke3 rmI rHya 0IAe. 

(2) He is writing now. 
te ATyare lqI rHyo 0e. 

(3) Look, birds are flying. 
JuAo,p9IAo ]DI rHya 0e. 

inxanI :- now  Üna]Ý Hve, hal, ATyare, hm`a> 
                look  ÜlUkÝ jUAo 
                listen  ÜilsnÝ sa>w5o 
                hear  ÜihArÝ sa>w5o                see  ÜsIÝ jUAo          

KtaR +   to ivnanu> mU.ik/.    + ANy xBdo. 
       s ke es va5u ik/. 

ktaR +  do / does + not + to ivnanu> mU.ik/. + ANy 
xBdo. 

Do / Does + ktaR + to ivnanu> mU.ik/. + ANy xBdo ? 
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nkar vaKy :- 
             calu vtRmanka5va5a iv2an vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervva ma3e ‘to be’ ik/yapd [is,am,are] p0I ‘not’ 
mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) I am reading now. 
I am not reading now. 

(2) We are jumping. 
We are not jumping. 

 
p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
             calu vtRmanka5va5a iv2an vaKyne p/Äa4R vaKyma> fervva ma3e ‘to be’ nu> ik/yapd ( is, am, are ) ne 
ktaRnI Aag5  A3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e.  
 
Examples :- 

(1) I am playing hockey now. 
Am I playing hockey now ? 

(2) We are flying kites. 
Are we flying kites ? 

VaaKyrcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
 
nkar :- 
 
 
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ktaR + is/am/are + ing va5u> ik/yapd + ANy xBdo. 

ktaR + is/am/are + not + ing va5u> ik/yapd + ANy xBdo. 

Is/Am/Are + ktaR + ing va5u> ik/yapd + ANy xBdo + ? 
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wUtka5 
ÜÉÝ sado wUtka5 :- 
              Aga] 4[ gyelI ke bnI gyelI ik/ya sUcvva sada wUtka5no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e. 
 
              SamaNy rIte sada wUtka5na be p/kar pDe 0e. 
                (I)  To be na ik/yapdva5o sado wUtka5  
                (II) To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5o wUtka5 

 
(I)  To be na ik/yapdva5o sado wUtka5 :- 
                
                      To be na sada wUtka5na ½po 
                 Singular                               Plural 
                         Aekvcn                       bhuvcn 
p/4m puru8         I was. Ühu> hto.Ý                  We were. ÜAme hta>.Ý 
bIjo puru8        You were. Ütu hto/htI.Ý          You were. Ütme hta>.Ý 
 aIjo puru8         He                                            They were. ÜteAo hta>.Ý 
                          She     was. Üte hto./htI.Ý 
                          It 
Examples:- 

(1) I was in the library yesterday. 
Hu> g[kale puStkalyma> hto. 

(2) I was  in Std.IV last year. 
Hu> gyav8eR 0©a 2or`ma> hto. 

(3) They were happy last week. 
teAo gya A#vaiDye qux hta. 

 
inxanI :- Yesterday ÜyS3DeRÝ g[kale 
                The day before yesterday Ü 2 De bIfor yS3DeR Ý gya prmidvse 
                  This morning Ü 2Is moinR>gÝ Aaje svare 
                 Last night ÜlaS3 na[3Ý g[ ra ae 
            Last week ÜlaS3 vIkÝ gya A#vaiDye 
                 Last year ÜlaS3 yrÝ gya v8eR 
                 Last …… 
nkar vaKy :- 
            To be na ik/yapdva5a sada wUtka5na vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervva ma3e ‘to be’ na ik/yapd 
(was, were ) p0I ‘not’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) I was not in Ahmedabad yesterday. 
Hu> g[kale Amdavad n hto. 

(2) We weren’t in std. VI last year. 
Ame gya v8eR 0©a 2or`ma> n hta>. 
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p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
             To be na ik/yapd va5a sada wUtka5na vaKyne p/Äa4R vaKyma> fervva ma3e ‘to be’ na ik/yapd 
(was, were) ne ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e.                                (6)                                
Examples :- 

(1) You were in the school yesterday. 
Were you in the school yesterday? 

(2) He was in Vadodara last week. 
Was he in Vadodara last week? 

VaaKyrcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
nkar :- 
 
 
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 
(II) To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5o sado wUtka5 :- 
                
                  Aa p/karna vaKyma> ‘to be’ nu> wUtka5 nu> ik/yapd (was, were) vpratu> n4I.Jyare muQy 
ik/yapdnu> wUtka5nu> ½p mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 

                          To Play ik/yapdna sada wUtka5na ½po 
                   Singular                                  Plural 
                           ÜAekvcnÝ                        ÜbhuvcnÝ 
p/4m puru8           I played. Ü hu> rMyo/rmI.Ý            We played.ÜAme rMya.Ý 
bIjo puru8           You played. Ütu rMyo./rmI.Ý           You played. Ütme rMya.Ý 
ીજો puru8               He                                                They played. ÜteAo rMya.Ý 

                              She    played. Üte rMyo/ rmI.Ý 
                              It   
Examples :- 

(1) We played kabaddi yesterday. 
Ame g[kale kb¬I rMya. 

(2) I wrote a story last night. 
me> g[ra ae Aek vataR lqI. 

(3) He sang a song in the party. 
te`e pa3IRma> gIt gayu>. 

nkar vaKy :- 
         To be na ikyapdva5a sada wUtka5na iv2an vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervva ma3e shaykark ik/yapd 
‘did’ no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e.’did’ nI sa4e ‘not’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 

ktaR + was/were + ANy xBdo. 

ktaR + was/were + not + ANy xBdo. 

Was/Were + ktaR + ANy xBdo +  ? 
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no2 :-    shaykark ik/yapd ‘did’no ]pyog krta> iv2an vaKyma> rhela wUtka5na ik/yapdnu> ‘to’ ivnanu> 
mU5½p krvama> Aave 0e. 
Examples :- 

(1) We played kabaddi yesterday. 
      We did not play kabaddi yesterday 
(2) .I wrote a story last night. 

I did not write a story last night. 
(3) He sang a song in the party. 

He did not sing a song in the party. 
p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
           To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5a sada wUtka5na iv2an vaKyne p/Äa4R vaKyma> fervva ma3e shaykark 
ik/yapd ‘did’ ne ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) We played kabaddi yesterday. 
Did we play kabaddi yesterday? 

(2) I wrote a story last night. 
Did I write a story last night? 

(3) He sang a song in the party. 
Did he sing a song in the party? 

vaKyrcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
 
nkar :- 
 
 
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 
 wUtka5na ik/yapdna p/kar :- 
              wtka5na ik/yapdna be p/kar pDe. 

(i) inymIt ik/yapd ( Regular Verbs) 
(ii) AinymIt ik/yapd (Irregular Verbs ) 

 

(i) inymIt ik/yapd :- 
                  je ik/yapdne ‘d’ ke ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDta wUtka5nu> ½p bne tene inymIt ik/yapd khevama> Aave 0e. 
                  jeemke  
                       to play =  played 

                   to agree  = agreed  
             to enjoy =  enjoyed       
             to stop =  stopped 
 

ktaR + wUtka5nu> ik/yapd + ANy xBdo. 

ktaR + did not + to ivnanu> mU.ik/ + ANy 
xBdo. 

Did + ktaR + to ivnanu> mU.ik/. + ANy xBdo. 
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inymIt ikyapdna inymo :- 

 
ÜÉÝ          samaNy rIt ik/yapdne ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDta> wUtka5nu> ½p bne 0e. 
             To look = looked 
                   To call = called 
ÜÊÝ          jo ik/yapdna mU5½pne 0eDe ‘e’  Aavelo hoy to ma a ‘d’ p/Tyy lgaDta> wUtka5nu> ½p bne 0e. 
             To arrange = arranged  
                   To live = lived 
ÜËÝ           jo ik/yapdna 0eDe ‘y’ Aavelo hoy Ane jo ‘y’ nI pUveR Svr Aavelo hoy to ma a ‘ed’ p/Tyy 
lgaDta> wUtka5nu> ½p bne 0e. 
              To enjoy = enjoyed 
                    To play = played 
ÜÌÝ          jo ik/yapdna mU5½pne 0eDe ‘y’ Aavelo hoy to ‘y’ no ‘i’ kyaR p0I ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDta> 
ik/yapdnU wUtka5nu> ½p bne 0e. 
              To cry = cried 
                     To try = tried 
ÜÍÝ          jo ik/yapdna mU5½pne 0De Aekj Vy>jn Aavelo hoy Ane te Vy>jnnI Aag5 Aekj Svr 
Aavelo hoy to 0eLlo Vy>jn bevDa[ jay 0e. Ane Tyar bad ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDvama> Aave 0e. 
               To quarrel =quarrelled  
                      To hop = hopped 
                    pr>tu jo 0eLla Vy>jnnI pUveR Aek krta> v2u Svr Aavela hoy to 0eLlo Vy>jn bevDato n4I 
ma a ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDvama> Aave 0e. 
                To clean = cleaned 
                       To shout = shouted  
ÜÎÝ          jo ik/yapdna mU5½pne 0eDe ‘er’ ke ‘en’ Aavelo hoy to ma a ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDvama> Aave 0e. 
                To enter = entered 
                        To listen = listened 
                        To happen = happened 
 

inymIt  ik/yapdna ]Ccar`na inymo :- 
 

jo ik/yapdna 0eLla A9rono ]Ccar ‘k’, ‘f’, ‘s’, ‘x’, ‘c’, ke ‘p’ jevo 4to hoyto tene 
‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDta> teno ]Ccar ‘3’ jevo 4ay 0e. 
                   To look ÜlUkÝ - looked ÜluK3 \Ý 
                      To laugh ÜlafÝ - laughed ÜlaF3\Ý 
                      To cross Ük/osÝ - crossed Ük/oS3\Ý 
                      To touch Ü3cÝ -  touched Ü3C3\Ý 
                      To stop ÜS3opÝ - Stopped ÜS3oP3 \Ý  

jo ik/yapdna 0eLla A9rno ]Ccar ‘3’ ke ‘D’ jevo 4to hoy to tene ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDta> teno 
]Ccar ‘[D’ jevo 4ay 0e. 

  To count Üka]N3Ý = counted Üka]N3IDÝ 
                      To end ÜAeNDÝ = ended ÜAeNDIDÝ 
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AinymIt ik/yapd (Irregular):- 

      Je ik/yapdnu> wUtka5nu> ½p bnavva ‘d’ ke ‘ed’ p/Tyy lgaDvama> Aavto n4I pr>tu tenu> Alg p/kare 
j wUtka5nu> ½p bntu> hoy teva ik/yapdne AinymIt ik/yapd khevama> Aave 0e. 
            To write – wrote 
                  To go - went  
AinymIt ik/yapdo :- 

                        ÜmU5ik/yapdÝ - ÜwUtka5nu> ik/yapdÝ    ÜmU5ik/yapdÝ - ÜwUtka5nu> ik/yapdÝ  
                  To buy        – bought Übo3Ý              To sell            -sold ÜsoLDÝ 
                  To bring      – brought Üb/o3 Ý        To tell           - told Ü3oLDÝ 
                  To think      – thought Ü4o3 Ý      
                  To fight       – fought Üfo3 Ý          To light         - lit Üil3Ý 
                  To catch      - caught Üko3 Ý          To hid           - hid ÜihDÝ 
                  To teach      – taught Ü3o3 Ý      

                                          To fall           - fell ÜfelÝ 
                  To grow       – grew ÜGy/u Ý            To run           - ran ÜrenÝ 
                  To draw        – drew ÜDy/u Ý           To go            - went ÜveN3Ý 
                  To fly           – flew ÜfLyu Ý           To find          - found Üfa]NDÝ 
                                                                 To build         - built ÜibL3Ý 
                  To come       – came Ükem Ý               To get             - got Ügo3Ý 
                  To become   – became ÜbIkem Ý  To make         - made ÜmeDÝ 
                                                        To do             - did ÜiDDÝ 
                  To sing        - sang Üse>g Ý            To have          - had ÜheDÝ 
                  To ring        – rang Üre>g Ý      
                  To drink      – drank ÜD/e>k Ý           To cut              -cut Ük3Ý 
                  To give        – gave Ügev Ý            To put            - put Üpu3Ý 
                  To swim       – swam ÜSvem Ý         To hurt          – hurt Üh3RÝ 
                  To sit            –sat Üse3 Ý              To shut           - shut Üx3Ý 
                  To leave       –left Ü leF3 Ý            To read          - read ÜreDÝ 
 
                  To sleep       – slept ÜSleP3 Ý 
                  To keep        – kept ÜkeP3 Ý 
                  To meet        – met Üme3 Ý 
                  To eat           – ate ÜAe3 Ý 
 
                  To say          – said Üse[D Ý 
                  To pay         – paid Üpe[D Ý 
                  To lay          – laid Üle[D Ý 
 
                  To stand       – stood ÜS3uD Ý 
                  To take         – took Ü3uk Ý 
                  To speak      – spoke ÜSpok Ý 
                  To write       – wrote Üro3 Ý 
                  To drive       – drove ÜD/ov Ý 
                  To rise          – rose Üroz Ý 
                  To see           – saw Üso Ý 
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                  To lose         – lost ÜloS3 Ý 
                  To win          – won Üvon Ý                  To wear         - wore Üvor Ý                                                      

wiv*yka5 
                          Hve p0I 4vanI ke bnvanI ik/ya sUcvva wiv*yka5no ]pyog 4ay 0e. 
 
ÜÉÝ sado wiv*yka5 
                  samaNyrIte sada wiv*yka5na be p/kar pDe 0e. 
                         (I) To be na sada wiv*yka5 va5o sado wiv*yka5  
                         (II) To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5o sado wiv*yka5 

 (I) To be na ik/yapd va5o sado wiv*yka5                   
                
 To be na sada wiv*yka5na ½po. 
Singular                         Plural 

                   ÜAekvcnÝ                  ÜbhuvcnÝ 
p/4m puru8    I will be Ühu> ho[x.Ý          We will be ÜAme ho[xu. Ý 
bIjo puru8    You will be Ütu ho[x.Ý      You will be Ütme hxo.Ý 

ીજો puru8     He                                     They will be ÜteAo hxe.Ý 

                     She  will be Üte hxe.Ý 
                     It  
 
ik/yapd will be = 4xe/ hxe/ 4ay/ hoy/ 4[xu>/ ho[xu>  
 
Examples :- 

(1) I will be in std VIII next year. 
Hu> Aavta v8eR Aa#ma 2or`ma> ho[x. 

(2) We will be at our uncle’s house tomorrow. 
Ame AavtIkale Amara kakana 6er ho[xu>  

(3) They will be in Mumbai next week. 
teAo Aavta A#vaiDye mu>b[ hxe. 
 

no>2 :- Will be ik/yapdva5a vaKynI xruAat p/aStaivk There 4I p` 4[ xke 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) There will be parks on the moon. 
c>d/ pr bgIca hxe. 

(2) There will be a lion in the zoo. 
p/a`I s>g/halyma> is>h hxe. 

 inxanI :- 
           to night –ÜAaje ra aeÝ 
                  tomorrow -ÜAavtIkaleÝ 
                  the day after tomorrow –ÜAavta prmidvseÝ 
                  next week –ÜAavta A#vaiDyeÝ 
                  next month  -ÜAavta mihneÝ 
                  next year –ÜAavta v8eRÝ 
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                  next…. 
 
 
 
nkar vaKy :- 
          To be na ik/yapdva5a sada wiv*yka5na iv2an vaKyne nkar vaKyma> fervvama3e shaykark ik/yapd 
‘will’ p0I ‘not’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
        Will not nu> 3u>ku> ½p ‘won’t’ 4ay 0e. 
 
Examples:- 

(1) I will be in std. IX next year. 
I will not be in std. IX next year. 

(2) He will be on the moon next year. 
He will not be on the moon next year. 

 
p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
           ‘To be’ na ik/yapdva5a sada wiv*yka5 va5a iv2an vaKyne p/Äa4R vKyma> fervva ma3e shaykark ik/yapd 
‘will’ ne ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples:- 

(1) I will be a doctor in future. 
Will I be a doctor in future? 

(2) There will be new books in the shop. 
Will there be new books in the shop? 

(3) The fox will be a referee. 
Will the fox  be a referee? 

vaKyrcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
 
 
nkar :-  
 
 
 
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KtaR + will + be +ANy xBdo. 

There + will + be + ANy xBdo. 

ktaR + will + not + be + ANy xBdo. 

There + will + not + be + ANy xBdo. 

Will + ktaR + be + ANy xBdo + ? 

Will + there + be + ANy xBdo + ? 
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(II) To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5o sado wiv*yka5 :- 
 
               To play ik/yapdna sada wiv*yka5na ½po:- 
                      Singular                              Plural 
                      ÜAekvcnÝ                     ÜbhuvcnÝ 
p/4m puru8       I will play. Ühu> rmIx.Ý           We will play. ÜAme rmIxu>Ý 
bIjo puru8       You will play. Ütu rmIx.Ý       You will play. Ütme rmxo.Ý 

ીજો puru8       He                                            They will play.  ÜteAo rmxe.Ý 

                        She   will play.Üte rmxe.Ý     
                        It 
 
no>2 :-   Jyare gujratI vaKyna ik/yapdno 0eLlo A9r 'x' hoy Tyare te vaKy wiv*yka5ma> hoy 0e. 
         
Examples :- 

(1) We will play volley ball tomorrow. 
Ame AavtI kale volIbol rmIxu>. 

(2) He will go to Delhi nextweek. 
te Aavta A#vaiDye idLhI jxe. 

(3) I will read a story tonight. 
Hu> Aaje ra ae vataR va>cIx. 

(4) They will pluck flowers next month. 
teAo Aavta mihne fUl cU>3xe. 

nkar vaKy :- 
         To be na ik/yapd isvayna  sada wiv*yka5na iv2an vaKyne nkarvaKyne nkarvaKyma> fervva ma3e 
shaykark ik/yapd ‘will’ p0I ‘not’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples:- 

(1) We will play volley ball tomorrow. 
We will not play volley ball tomorrow. 

(2) He will go to Delhi next week. 
He will not go to Delhi next week. 

(3) I will read a story tonight. 
I will not read  a story tonight. 

(4) They will pluck flowers next month. 
They will not pluck flowers next month. 

p/Äa4R vaKy :- 
          To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapd va5a sada wiv*yka5 va5a iv2an vaKyne p/Äa4R vaKyma> fervva ma3e 
shaykark ik/yapd ‘will’ ktaRnI Aag5 Ae3leke vaKynI xruAatma> mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 
Examples :- 

(1) We will play volleyball tomorrow. 
Will we play volleyball tomorrow? 

(2) He will go to Delhi next week. 
Will he go to Delhi next week? 

(3) I will read a story tonight. 
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Will I read a story tonight? 

(4) They will pluck flowers next month.                                                                                
Will they pluck flowers next month?                                                                              (13) 

vaKy rcna 
iv2an :- 
 
 
nkar :- 
  
 
p/Äa4R :- 
 
 
 

 ka5na ko#a 
 vtRmanka5 

(I) sado vtRmanka5 :- 
 
(1) To be na ik/yapdva5o sado vtRmanka5 :- 
 

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I am I am not Am I ? 
We are We are not Are we ? 
You are You are not  Are you ? 
He is  He is not Is he ? 
She is  She is not Is she ? 
It is It is not Is it ? 
They are They are not Are they ? 
 
(2) To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5o  
sado vtRmanka5 :- 
 

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I go I do not go Do I go ? 
We go We do not go Do we go ? 
You go You do not go Do you go ? 
He goes He does not go Does he go ? 
She goes She does not go Does she go ? 
It goes It does not go Does it go ? 
They go They do not go Do they go ? 

 

ktaR + will + to ivnanu> mU.ik/. +  ANy xBdo. 

ktaR + will + not + to ivnanu> mU.ik/ + ANy 
xBdo. 

Will + ktaR + to ivnanu> mU.ik/. + ANy xBdo. 
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(II)       calu vtRmanka5  
iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 

I am going I am not going Am I going ? 
We are going We are not going  Are we going ? 
You are going You are not going Are you going ? 
He is going  He is not going Is he going ? 
She is going She is not going Is she going ? 
It is going It is not going Is it going ? 
They are going They are not going Are they going ? 

wUtka5 
 sado wUtka5 :- ÜÉÝTo be na ik/yapdva5o sado wUtka5 :- 

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I was  I was not Was I ? 
We were We were not  Were we ? 
You were  You were not Were you ? 
He was He was not  Was he ? 
She was She was not  Was she ? 
It was It was not  Was it ? 
They were They were not  Were they ? 

 
              ÜÊÝTo be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdva5o sado wUtka5 :- 

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I went  I did not go Did I go ? 
We went  We did not go  Did we go ? 
You went You did not go Did you go ? 
He went  He did not go Did he go ? 
She went She did not go Did she go ? 
It went It did not go Did it go ? 
They went They did not go Did they go ? 

wiv*yka5 
(I) sado wiv*yka5 :- 
             ÜÉÝ To be na ik/yapdva5o sado wiv*yka5 :-            

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I will be  I will not be  Will I be ? 
We will be  We will not be Will we be ? 
You will be  You will not be Will you be ? 
He will be  He will not be  Will he be ? 
She will be She will not be Will she be ? 
It will be  It will not be  Will it be ? 
They will be They will not be Will they be ? 
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 ÜÊÝ To be na ik/yapd isvayna ik/yapdv5o sado wiv*yka5 :-    

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I will go I will not go  Will I go ? 
We will go  We will not go  Will we go ? 
You will go You will not go  Will you go ? 
He will go He will not go Will he go ? 
She will go She will not go  Will she go ? 
It will go  It will not go Will it go ? 
They will go They will not go Will they go ? 

TO HAVE Ü hev Ý nI pase hovu>/ ne hovu> 
sado vtRmanka5 :- 

iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 
I have  I have not  Have I ? 
We have  We have not  Have we ? 
You have  You have not  Have you ? 
He has He has not  Has he ? 
She has She has not  Has she ? 
It has It has not  Has it ? 
They have They has not  Have they ? 

Saado wUtka5 :- 
iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 

I had I had not  Had I ? 
We had  We had not  Had we ? 
You had  You had not  Had you ? 
He had He had not  Had he ? 
She had She had not  Had she ? 
It had  It had not  Had it ? 
They had They had not  Had they ? 

sado  wiv*yka5 :- 
iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 

I will have I will not have Will I have ? 
We will have We will not have Will we have ? 
You will have You will not have Will you have ? 
He will have  He will not have  Will he have ? 
She will have She will not have Will she have ? 
It will have  It will not have  Will it have ? 
They will have They will not have Will they have ? 

Can ÜkenÝ xkvu> 
iv2an nkar p/Äa4R 

I can I can not Can I ? 
We can We can not Can we ? 
You can You can not Can you ? 
He can He can not  Can he ? 
She can She can not  Can she ? 
It can It can not  Can it ? 
They can They can not  Can they ? 

ન ધ ◌ઃ- લખાણમાં કોઇ જ યાએ ૂલ થયલી હોય તો ધાર  લવા િવનંતી છે ે ેુ .  
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